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④意義・価値 .42*** .50*** .58***
⑤負担・制約 .01　 .09　 .23*** .24***
性に対する態度
⑥性への寛容性・快楽性 -.17* -.10*-.10 .11.01
⑦性・避妊への責任性 .19**.18* .50*** .21** -.33***.11
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Abstract
　This study investigated the effects of one’s relation with one’s parents and parenting readiness on the sexual 
attitudes in university students. Past parental support in childhood and current trust in parents were focused on as 
relations with parents. 206 students (37 men and 170 women) participated in the questionnaire survey anonymously 
and voluntarily. They responded to the questions on parenting readiness, sexual attitudes, and relations with 
parents. Partial correlations and path analysis suggested the inhibiting effects of relation with parents and parenting 
readiness on easy sexual attitudes. 
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